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BB0CZWA7& ELWELL, Editor..

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday, Nov.23, 1878.
Oo. Jfartranft announces Thursday, tho

SSthdiyof Novdiubor, as n diy of thanks-givin- g

and prayer,

Stanley Woolward thinks Iljyt will bathe
mxt rep ib'icm cm liJato fir prosulont. It
wottM bo n satisfaction to Mr. Woodward's
numerous friends to know cx icily when ho
does stand. We bolievo bo pretends to bo a
democrat-b- e figured prominently in tho lobby
of, bo national slate convention to pecuro tlio

itimination of Mr. Mimn, nnl fn illy turno'l
up as a supporter of Ocneral Iloyt for gover-

nor. Pottteille Chronicle.

Sale of ANwMlcr by the Sheriff.

Suesandoah Citr, November 13. Tho
u BheD&ndoah Herald, tho ouly greenback paper

in Schuylkill county, was advertised to be sold
by sheriffs sale on Monday, November
,18. The Uerald, has bjen in bil shapa for

aonie time, but was kept up to plead tho green-

back causo until after tho election. On tlio
day folloTing election tlio bills announciuir

Sr Xlho isa o were posted. Tho paper will contin
ue issuing, but tho luauagcment will bo chan-

ged, It will remain a "soil money friend.''
T. J. Foster is its present editor aud

CHAIRMAN SrilEli.

We do not know that he is wholly to
blame for tho conduct of the last campaign,
but he showed n wonderful lack of leader- -

hip, and called around him for assistance n

Vtof fossils whoe experience of a campaign
I J js based upin a series of ignoble defeat".

"We had excellent candidates Better man- -

ajemetit has elected worse. Wo had a good
platform, and it reflected tho views f it ma-

jority of Pennsylvania's voters. But our
astute political malingers selected as con-

ductor of the campaign a man who carried
into the canvass his hatred of tho men who
objected to his salary grabbing vote, as a
member of Congress, and who almost unani-
mously rejected him as Chairman oftbe
TfomnftrAtta Convention at. Wiltes-Ttarr- e in

The conduct, of the campaign was

j. thoroughly imbecile. Our financial po--

v iltlon as a party was rendered uncertain
own speech. The heavy Demo

cratic vote between the Susquehanna and

Delaware was unaided by the State Com

mittee and left to inefficient local committees.
nAmn-r.

Xjurvlved'the wreck, but thanks were due

the leadership. In
prepared victory was ruined by in-

competent management. Tbo soldiers were
more faithful than their general.

State Appropriations Common Schools.
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ton was because thero was no money in the

Btato treasury. Two hundred dob

S lars had been distributed time ago and

$100000 moro the districts

that Erst made their official reports

is still duo and bo distributed as soon

as money can bo Tho slate
it must be remembered,

fallen off; many corporations have failed to
taxes on account tho hard times.

J)f. Wickcrsham said he could draw his war

i''ant on state treasurer for tho money duo

Ae school districts, but to do so would bo no

more use than it be for a man to draw

his check on a bank in which he had no

The Intelligencer says doctor's explana-

tion did not seem to satisfy tho directors, who

shook their heads and seemed wonder how

this could bo thus under a beneficient repub-

lican rule, an "honest money" administration,

which claimed 'to havo been so ocououiically

administered, and have such
reductions of the public debt. Then they

thought of that in the constitution which

says the legislature thall provido for the main- -

tenanco and support of a thorough and eff-

icient system of public schools "thall ap-- -

propriato least 1,000,000 each year for that
purpose." the legislature has douo its
ty why there no funds in etato treas-

ury the school purposes?

Tlio Cuming Legislature.

m to be Speaker The of
Other rotit'wni Jlarritbitrg.

Tho Pittsburg Telegraph speculates as fob
i1, lowi; Hon. Robert S. Frazer, who urged

by bouio of friends to enter coutost for
speakership the next house Harris-bur-

has in favor Henry M.
Long, and tlio will have tho united
port of tho Allegheny county delegation.
Knowing ones predict that Henry will make
the riffle. Benjamin L. Hewitt, of
county, who wants to wield ihe gavel has no
local strength, having a Democratic colleague
and beiug surrounded by Democratic counties,
aud although ho has tbo favor oftbe house of

will hardly succeed. Lish Davis
will be the choice of Philadelphia, liu

is a former resident of Venango

have soiuo support in tho northwest. The
doughty Davis will, however, have

W to stand uida for tho man and "brother-in--

law" from Allegheny.' W.
will be in the place bo so accepta

"unslatcd" is ono of tlio uiot
intelligent, and courteous officers of
the

Nov. 7. The of

TO TUB I'UllUC.

Concluded.

I shall not attempt to reply to tlio perjon- -

attacks made upon mo slnco tlio election.
Ial former ones did their work, and the

men who did It rest content. They
paid at the eleventh hour, and fully In this County, besides sonio.expectnnt nom- -

wages. Incea for Sheriff, Sr.

The reeularlty of the Rowland call at
to lime, has been called In question. I

have a telegram from Klotx that should settle

the point, stating that the Couference would
meet on Tuesday at 10 m.

TUB "HKAMIHlt" CONVENTION.

I did see lleamlsh or any snokciman
for him. at tho Scranton Convention. In
fact I know that ho wanted lluckalew nom

inated. The lollowlng dispatch for

Itself:

Scranton, Oct. 10, 1S78.
C. B. Brockway : If you want Uuckalew

let me know at once.
F. A. Beamish.

To this I answered that ChlumbU would

endorse him, If nominated at In
fact I suggested several compromise candi

dates, nnd a meeting of both conferences at
Wilkes Itarre, but Klotz would listen to no

proposition that would not insure his elec

tton.
Tlir. "TIMr.S" ATTACH.

The dispatch to the Times Irom scranton,
datd Oct. 28th., I have every reason to be

lieve was manufactured in Philadelphia
not far from McClure's oiTice. It Is late in

the day for Col. McClure to attack my

Democracy, I was firm in that faith when

he was ruhing jobs through the lowerbranch
o. "--

and morning election, pos
Krank n. and be then servile tool

Simon Cameron. When benator now,

ho was tho paid counsel of tho Pennsylvania
rail-roa- I was faithful to my party
ing tho war, when ho and others were cn

richlng themselves at tho exnerue of the na
tion a matter he could easily do on account

of his close relations to Cunaron nnd Cur
tin. The principles of my party, nnd its
candidates I have a eadily supported by

and pen since boyhood. During the
Present campaieu, none liavo been more

nor worked harder for the whole

ticket than myself. It therefore ill becomes a

man of McClure antecedents, one who

no fixed principles of any kind to libel

me in the interest of such men

Klotz : nnd I thsrefore pronounco every

charge or insinuation against my party fealty

to be utterly false and malicious.

THU MONEY QUESTION,

Whilst I believe that as a general rule it
is'nobody's business where I get my money

or loan it, any more than Mason, Dill, Oryis,

outside

neither

or I apply it, some particularly coarse; of
has me for.atime ono.of confer

I needed some money notes eua Conference,
bank, if campaign are prompted of his

Thi'inn.i. Rimniies expenses. $2,000,ln anj
n va i I . II I - 1..... t.k

word,

would

couuty,

Valley

should

assigned ajudgment certified by Prothono- -

tary Zarr, and pledged real .estate in Con- -

yngbam Locust held me. That mon

was kindly held by
except $100.00 for necessary expenses, until
tho Monday the nomination. My
nomination at Scranton cost mo $80.50 be- -

At tho meeting of tho Lancaster county rnnfnre. and
teachers' institute Prof.Wickcrsham delivered Jate3 at gittjIlgi asked for
ajeciuro relative to nis receni European inp, luat receivej no nor
after which ho was to give the reason more, except tickets;
why the appropriation of $1,000,000 has ae3SmenU for pur- -
not'been distributed among tho several school Part of the was used pay
dUrlcts. The professor replied that tho rca- - , , , a.in,t i,T our banks, and
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and

following

individual debts, as many gentlemen in this
neighborhood can testify. The balance was

used in paying assessments made in differ-

ent counties, tickets, documents, halls,
traveling expenses, and other legiti-

mate items incident a campaign. Not
one cent was over paid or promised to any

conferee, nor, was a cent paid any can-

didate or individual for any other pur-

pose. The items of expenditure are

open the Investigation of any one. In
a word,I solemnly ever having received

a cent from any person for political
nor I ever receive or have the promise

money lor ray action. Nor did any Re

publican in any way contribute n cent

towards my election that I know of.

I may here add that I left Bioomsbnrg on

Saturday of the Fair, and fully ex

pected to return home that evening. --My

buines was to look after some caes con-

nected with my father's estate, and an at-

tempt to compromie a suit on the Lycom

ing trial list, In which I am plaintiff. My

trip to mainly for the pnr
po-- of borrowing the money I succeeded

doing, as our banks would Dot discount men
note for that amount.

SrEER'S I'UO.VUSCIAMESTO.

On tho Saturday afternoon bairo
election, just ns I was starting Danvillo

make a I discovered that doag-er- s

were being printed at a Republican office,

of which following is a copy:

Tlio followlne Telegram has been received
from fhe Chairman of tho Democratic

Slate Committee,

Philadelphia. Nov. 1st., 1878.
D. Lowenberg, Iboomsburg, Pa.

In my judgment it is the duty of every
Democrat in your district to support KIolz

Congress. Tho candidacy nf Brockway,
Is in the Interest of tho Republicans,

R, M. SEEn,
Chairman of Slate Committee.

Hits publication was intended to be
sprung following day. (Sunday), when it
would be tiio late counteract its influence
Justice to Mr. Lowenberg, demands that I
should x'nte that he related give (

A. Clark, the manager of ibo Western Un
ion Telegraph at this place, the privilega of
using it. He made the request In writing,
but Clark declined. Using his knowledge
nf the existence of this .message, on hit own

hoot, newly diicovered bright light of
1," I.I. filial let u,!ntr Tlr. W. 1. TtrnillnV. nf I . .. . . .vj - me ueinocratlc 1'arty, Bpeer

Wilkesbarre, wants to succeed himself as read- - about g wUlimn con,uU,
I1 -- I..1- lil will l,nv. nnxncllinn. In llin ., . ., "6 .... ,ne aale vjeutrai uommiltee, gave

eenate, inomas . uocurau is ecuru lor cuiei (pee,y ,,ermtlii Clark and other Klot
cierit, nuiiiuuiuuiu(siuuK'Hiiujiiii 111(11,(0 ue a private ditpatch tent road
tuat Hie wimo pmmeu uarry uuun nau ueeu oth VMn of (lour8a it WM believed
promised tue place, wine oi ino menus oi tUe County that Mr. Lowenberg Bent
JS. vy. CSimioy, reauing cicric, are uuiious it out aj therefore had his endorsement
about his tato and liavogooo to see JUacKey, apj jt ceftalnly looked so. Uut the follow
Quay Ibo other great.nghts m the DKi am Bmiiar letters wero sent out by
about It, UUl 11 is 10 oo nopeu inai omm-- win Ilt0unblirg's expectant Post Mailer, who
not be as ho

legislature.

Panama. the

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCEAT, BL00MSBU11G, COLUMBIA COL NTY, FA.

were

not

nominated,

uur

by
Loweuberg.forine,

noon

thus prostituted his posltiou as Secretary o

the standing Committee,

Bloomsburg, Pa. Nov. 1S78

and Others. -- Dear Sirs;
Cauca. one of the most fertile and popular Send you to dy a number copies of tel

nortlona of the Renubllc has suffered fear gram sent by R M. Sneer, Mr, I),

fully from the incursions crasshomiers. euberg. The Jelegrsm explains itself. I am

All of the erowlne crops have been com- - authorized by Mr, Speer to t'make any aud

pletely ruiued. Sugar cane, corn and wheat every ue" of this telegram, "that will aid

iu the upper portion of the valley, aud all Klotz."
aorta of grasses, so that the cattU) cannot Your reipfctfully
aubtlst except Iu a half starved condition. Ueomjb A.

The prices of provisions of all classes aro ex- - So that the crusade against
orblUntly high, and as the sugar estates and I choice, Loweuberg's name was used

' 'srge hare suspended work the without his consent, and Hslary-urab-

Joorare unable to purchase the necessaries Speer, authorized Clark to "make any and

jllfe. The Government, with a view of every use that will aid KIolz." "Any and
jruishlnK them with the means of support, every use," (honorable or dishonorable.

ft

all over the Men who are church
members desecrated the Sabbath to do their
dirty work, by traveling all day, and by
circulating the In fa mom Ho that I had sold
myself to the Republicans $2,000.

amonj; these was a certain
Megargcll wh'i wished to havo revenge be

came 1 had thrice defeated him for Congress

earned their

deny

Theso documents were circulated
by Klolz's friends nnd hirelings on Sun.
day, Monday and Tuesday In every election
precinct In the District, when I had no op.
porlunlty to respond. It Is h query wllh
mo how It was, that if Klotz was the regular
nominee, and If Specr was onvlncml that I

was working In tho lnlerets of the Republi

can party, It was not discovered until the
eleventh hour, nnd that the virtuous bpeer
permitted me to do all the ilinimrn I could,
as he Intimated I was doing, until he was
Interviewed by Klotr. or his friends, lie
decided the case without hearing mo, or
giving mo notice, permitted me to stump
the District for the Democratic ticket, nnd

then, nt the last moment, "was persuaded."
But by what right did he decide this con

test? As Mr. Uuckalew said, "his opinion

was that of a mere individual." If he could
go of his jurisdiction to determine

ex parte this case, lie rotnd that of nny oth-

er candidate. The Democratic patty ac
knowledees no autocrat. nominations
are mado by thepeopie, acting through dele
gates nnd confertes ; nnd when so made,

he nor any other tribunal can reverse
or Interfere with their verdict.

TItr. CIIOWNINO INFAMY

Not content with previous jobs, other low
tricks were resorted to. On tho night be- -

was of fre, the of the
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ters were put up in diff-ren- t portions of the
District, thit I had withdrawn in favor of
Klotz I Kven my brother in Luzerne nt first
believed it, but it was ton lati to contradict
thelio in this wido t. Again, the

same night, Klotz's hirelings went into nu

mernus townshlps.nnd stole or bought up al
tickets containing my namo.

To thoo who so nobly stood by mo in the
taco of detraction,' and despite State
and local organizitions, and tho corrupt
use of money and pledge", I tender my
heartfelt thanks. I can only pity those who

believed theso slanders without giving mo a

chance to be heard. To those who so 'mal

iciously and falsely aided in this vile scheme

I have the utmost contempt. 7hey will get
their reward here, or hereafter.

C. B. Brockway.

BEAMISH.

The Carbon Democrat and Philadelphia
Timts, both edited by Republicans, have

Klotz, nor how as stress Beell in the abuse
been laid upon the question, answer the

is simple. to pay ut lne ate Congressional
due in and nominated, ,f tll(,jr attRCi(, because

n. fW I borrowed Philadelphia nwei.utjan conviction in Col
r.am Msnrl m lrtTlPn t. nt)tf I.

Mr.
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In Columbia'
Mr,
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DUtrlct,

for
Conspicuous

Its

lished by him from Judge Harding Col
Woodward, and C. R. lluckalew. Th fol
lowiug letter from the latter to tbo Timet

should have silenced McClure :

To the Editor of the Philadelphia Times.

I nm placed by you nt the head of the list o

named persons "and others ' who, imploring
executive clemency for Mr. K. A. Beamish

of Luzerne county, have been, in your opin
ion, ouly too successful in their application
causing a virtuous Attorney-Genera- l to be
overruled by bis brethren of theBiardof
(Tardnn and by his official chief. theUnve
nor of the Commonwealth. The expoiure
and denunciation of the wickedness of the

mes is n pious employment for the press
t socio to be exhausted, and it will always
eld a mournful satisfaction perhaps some- -

mes genuine pleasure to thoso who pur- -

buo it. Hut, in the preseut c.isij, Mine errors
of fact mar the artistic merit of tho picture

rnwn by you for public contemplation. It
not true that Beamish was convicted of

embezzlement of public moneys, aud that
bis pardon was uot asked for upon the
grounds of innoceuce and an unjust coiivio- -

on. Nor is it truo that the strength of the
application on his behalf consisted of sug-

gestions of the distress ot his family, the
munition of peace and order in Luzerne

county and other political and humanitarian
considerations recited in your correspond
ence from Harrisburg and Luzsrne. Con-

victed of au offense which he never com-

mitted, his pardon was recomineuded by me
and by others as an act of justice to him, and
to decent aud dutiful administration by the
executive power oi the scatc. It was believ-

ed that a pardon, which was virtually invi-

ted by thejuJge who Sentenced him, when
pronouncing the sentence, and which would
tand upon the solid foundation of justice,

ought not to be withheld, Those recoauueud- -

aliou',bowever,were made last year and had
no connection with recent movements in the
case by men who were formerly opposed to
lleamlsh or indifferent to his fate. I am not
advised as to tbeir motives or the extent of
their influences upon the result. But, be
tbeir conduct saintly or selfish, humane and

ouorable or otherwise, tho merits of the
case remain wholly unaffected.

Hut assuming the collection or blotter
book to be the tux duplicate of the district,
and its mutilation to bo indictable at com
mon law, the undisputed facta iu the case
gave a complete answer to the charge, for it
was shown Ay the prosecution that the bonk
was foui.d In its usual place in an unlocked

euk in the defendant a office, during his
absence of some weeks in Florida ; that the
eaves torn from the boot; were lying beside

it, unsecreted and uninjured, and that the
office was a public place, daily, open, and a
thoroughfare for access tooiiu or more offices

beyond it. The defendant was in a remote
tato his office open to tho whole world

the book where any one could do with it us
he pleased an active personal enemy in
the next room these werotbo circumstances
under which the book was seized by the
piostcutor und made tbo foundation of his
complaint. And there was uot an atom o
evidence in the case to connect tbo defend
ant directly with the act of mutilation.

1'ully iufnrmed upon the facts given
evidence upon the trial, aud fully convinced
of tho defendant a innocence, I signed au un
solicited recommendation for a pardon, The
paidun was just, and the only complaint to
bo made is that it was too long delayed,

C, R, Uuckalew,
February 25, 1878.

WI10 WOULDN'T HE A KINUV

Attempts have been made to assassinate
the huipcrnr William, and King Alfonso.
Now comes the following ditpatch :

Nai'I.eu, November 10. As King Hum
bert was entering this city in state to day
poorly clad man attempted to illuminate
him with a poluard. Sigrior Cavloll, chief
of the ministry, who was in the carriage will
the king, laid hands on the man who wnnn
ed him in the thigh, The king drew his
sword and struck the assassin, who was I in
mediate'v secured. The kinc received a tlieli
scratch, The popular iudliioatlun i intense
and tho demonstrations oi loyalty are
linnnflfd Thn flh.nuuln (a twpntr ntlin yearn

trVts the construction el the Cauca I ma made, to the loss nf more votes for Dill, I 0j gD(j occupation a cook. He saya be
' II lnllra,l uilili-l- i tvill olua ,ni.l... I . I. A Lrln,l.u ..Inralllw 1 tttu. f i rrillATM I Iu in.. In nn iu IlUt llAlnff TUVT nOUf.

V liry II.IUV , .. ..... fH.yw u,f.Vj- - . ,Uu ..mm ..m,.,V - I " r"",, 1 .l I l
iMBt to thousands. I witb rjuarter.sbeet pasters, were circulated 1 p"ru ow io

Five Murderers to bo Hanged,

AMOJJO THEM THE VOTOUIOUS KEIIOE, THE
KING OF MOLI.1E MAQUIIIES.

Governor tlnrtranlt has Issued war

rants for tho excutlon of five murderers.
Four of them belonged to the Infamous Mol- -

e Magulres, among them Jack Kehoe. All
the culprits are to bo hanged ou tho 18Ui of

December.

pushing

The crime lor which Kehoe Is to bang was
jiiinnilitfd in 18C2 nnd tho victim was V. S.
W. Langdon, a ticket boss employed nt Hon- -

oyhrook colliery. Lmgdon had docked a
uiub'r of men, nn 1 fir It Khiw threatened

to take Ills life. On the evening oftbe day
f which a Sunday school celebration was

held Langdon was found on tho public roai:
terribly beaten, and In a few days ho died of
tho Injuries received, lor fourteen years
the muidercrs went unpunished, but evi

enco was obtained through the first Motile
Magulro murder trials leading to .the arrest of
Kehoe and two of his accomplices, Dough
rty and O ne.il. kihnn having threatened
o have Lmgdnii killed, and having been

seen striking him, wa convicted ot murder
In the first degree, and his confederate gdt
off with nine years' sentence 'u penitentiary,
Kehoe wm counectel with at least half a doz
en murders committed Iu the coal regions

Martin Blrgin, who is to bo banged on
the same gallows with Kebo, shot Patrick
It. Burns at Tuscarora, Schuylkill county
In 1870. Il irns was murdered nt the insti-
gation of John Kane, who employed James
M Douuell, also to be hanged un the 18th of
December lor the murder of Oeorgo K.
Smith In 1SU3, to put uut of the way

n order to prevent him from exposing a
theft of coal by Kane. M'Dnuiell induced
Ulrgln, who was nrres ed in Canada last
March, to do tlw shooting, Burns was shot
while irnlng to work,

C aloi S a po and J.im;s M'Djnuell,
botli nl whom will In lunged ut M.uich
Chunk ou tlio IS'.li ot' next month, murdered
Qenw K hmith, a cxul eperalor at Auden- -

ried on the niht nl' November 5, 1863.
Smilli w.n killeJ bec.tmo ho gave the Uni-

ted States HUluuruies information relative to
the wuereabdits nf r i'i who ev.adjd the
d.'aft. Tue men otlud a'. Smith's resi
dence, and bring admitltd aid they had a
letter fur hnn, uliich tlny desired to hand to
him iu prr-oi- i. Being iufnrmed that he had
retired iu one nf them made a motion as
if he intended to hand the ailoged letter to
Mrs. S.intli. Instead bo ehew forth u revol-

ver, which was dUeibarged. Mrs. Smith
gave n loud scream, and her husband rushed
dowu stairs iu his night clo.hes. While on
his way he .v.n stun, nui I by one oi the ruf-

fians. A in. in iieun-- Uiriuh, who lia l guue
to the bouse at urn miu-i- -t ot S iiilli, was
shot in the leg Toe arrest of the two Mol
lies was mainly ilti i to the revelations of the
notorious Jim uv Iveniiiu and Kelly the
Bum, both rf wnoni are pelf'Citifeed mur
derers Ali x in le.r W. Sayers, tho Philadel
phia wit'j murderer, is also to be hanged ou
Hih 18th nt Diceiubrr. He shot his wife iu
church on Sunday, November 18, 1877, dur
ing the progress nf theervio.

Yellow Fever liu a1ia,e-.- l in tlio S m lb.

llenjainiri Hunler, wlin wm convicted of
the murder of J.,M. Armilrum; in Camden,
N J , hai lieen sentenced to be lunged on
tbelOtli of next J.inuary.

Dr. Jnlnion, once speaklnir of a quarrel
some fe llow, anln that if lie had two iile-a- s in
hit head they would fall out with each
other. .

Chief .Iiiepfi, of the Nez lVrcen Indian?,
ana noble figure and ae'lenn cut, handsome

face, with ii bright, clear, fxprrm-lv- eye,
and a quick, nrvou' uiniiuer.

S.i.f.ir tliii yiar, nearly 71,000
from Eir iM have- - arrived at Nf'W Yort.
gaint a(!,!118 during tbn fame time last

year -- an Increase of over 11,000.

In IMawaro county, Ca , tht Oreenback-'- ,
nfler all tbeir boasting about mnjori-i- ,

polled only voles more than tho
Frohlbiti'inbt, who made noelTorts worth

caking of, anJ in Chenter county the
bad a majority of 204 over the

Grecnbacken.

There was consternation at that commun
ion service in ISridgeport, Connecticut,
church when it was discovered that the pur
veyor of communion wine had, by
mistake furniibed brandy. It w m too late.

owevtr, to rectify the mistake or the bran
dy either.

Tho Duke of Devonshire, by two eucces- -

ve flukes, though burn a simple quire,
ecame first Earl, aud then what he now is.

His Grace is the possessor of' an enormous
fortune, has six country seats distributed in
tbe three kin?doms,aud the historic London
mansion known as Devonshire House.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania bai
decided that thel'euu Avenue improvement

onds of the city o.f l'iltsbur were constitu
tionally issued, and that tho city is bound to
provide fur the payment of both interest and
principal, The court issued a peremptory
mandamus commanding tho I'ittsburg Coun
cils to take immediate) measures to meet the
interest now overdue.

Dr. It, V. Pierce, of Iluffalo, N, Y., the
proprietor ot D.r. Pierce's Family .Medicines,
and also of the Iuvalids' and Tourists' Ho
tel of that city, li u rocontly been elected to
Congress by the very flittering majority of
nearly U.OOO. .Ho has alredy served his
coustiuiucy at Suite Senator, aud thit re
newed endorsement aiguilles that Ids scrvic-eshav-

been highly satisfactory. His ex
tensive practice in the treatment of Chronic
Diseases will not, we are informed, be neg
lected or sutler in the lent, when the ttmo
arrives for him to taku bis seat in Congress,
t lieinif intrusted to his brother and other

experienced medical gentlemen who have
long been associated with tbo Doctor
In tbe Medical Department of his eel
ebrated World's Dispensary and Invalids
Hotel, llotides as Ihe Forty-Sixt- Congress
does not convene until December, 1870, Dr.
1'iercn patients will not lose bis personal
attention for soma months yet.

HUNT'S J'hi lrrt Kidney
rJU ln utw

Cuia(M)UDli Ixam h&ta
htt Uu)
antl til ctuue.

dciienv&WfiK
to die. llUNT'M IlK.UfcUV curr. ullKidney'. IlUddcr,
llriini, llropsv. (irkvcl, lIUlH'te, and
iitJNPHKKMEIir
i braoca op the mjtum. and rrovwed brklth&Er.utt. MINT ItKSlEIIVcurf. l'.lnlnllir Mdc, Hark, or (;rorral JJrtlllllr.fe.nBlo llhruri, JIUlarlxl rirrv. fx)..

Arptlllf. untur rair orMulnU of IVlno-Otiti- ul

Off II flNT ItKIUEDiri ,"!
UMe,andmM:U waQt never before f urolibed lotho

rOua irUfi
vlnrn v lll con.

Itr ptmptdel to
WM. E. CLARKE,

I'aoTiKuai.B.J.
Bug--. , y, nauM

$66!

Items.

I U tiol
U

gr imUloa)yei
xM'X l

H

oi II I.

a

ts? HUNT'S

REMEDY
seek In roar own loin. ISOutOt Iree
rUk. Header II ou want a bualneas
w licu pertens i'f elur bcx can make

oav alltiie time tbev work, wtltj,
lor parutnun to U. lUiui Co., rorUunO. UUm.

Trnth ami Soberness.

What Is the best fsmlly medicine in the
world to rcnulato the bnwcls.purlfy tho blood
remove costivencss and bllllousness, nid n

nnd stlmulato tho wbolo system?
Truth aud soberness compels us to aw user,

Hop Hitters, being pure nnd harmless. See
I'ruths lu another column.

v. p. Ktt.NKitL'H urrruu wink or iiion.

K. V. Ktirikel's celebrated hitter Wlasot Iron will
crTe'Ctuallr cure liver complaint, Jaundice, etyspepsta
chronic or nervous debility, chronlo dl.irrh(ca,dlseaso

the kidneys an 1 all diseases arlsln? from a disor
dered liver, utomveh or Intostlne?, such ascoustlpi- -

llnn. flitulenm, Inwml piles, fullness ot blood to tlio
nccMltyof tlio storaacli, nausea. Iioirtburn,

dtsiust for f jo 1. fullness or wetirlil In the stomach,
sore eructations or fluttering at tlio rlt of
tho stomach, s vlrnmlnj of the head, hurried or dtT- -

cultbre.itliln, nuiterhig at tin heart, choking or
siiirocntlngsensitlon when In a lying poituro dim-

ness ot vUton, dots or wobs beforj tin Rlrht. dull
p.ilu In ties head, d?tle'cncy of pcnplratlon, yellow-

ness ot tho skin and eyes, pain in Uio stde, back
hea 1. chest, limbs, cto , sudden ntislies of heat,
burning la the II jsh, const nit Imuglnlngs otcvll nnd
Erent ot spirits. Price It bottle. Icwnre
of counterfeits. Do not let your dnurjld. palm on"

some other preparation of Iron Insivs Is ns gool,
but ask for Kutikel's Hitter 1 Ino of Iron. Take) ua
other. Kunkel's Hitter Wlnout Inn Is not sold In
b Ut only lull bitlles II. 1 Kunkel, proprietor.
No. S39 North Ninth street, l'lilladolpbta.l'a. told
by all druggists and elealers everywhere.

Tnpi! fforsi ItcillKVe-e- l illvo.
Head nnd all complete, in two hours. No fee Up"

hcadpisscs. SeaM'm nnd Stomich Worms remov-

ed by Dr. Kunkel, ii9 North Ninth Street, Philadel-

phia, l'a. Send for clrcul.ir. For removing Se.it. Tin

or stomach Worms call on your drugglst.und ask for
a bottle of Kunkel's Wonn syrup, prlco II. It never
falls Common sense teaencs If 1 npo Worm d

all others can bo reality destroyed.

N EW
"

AVOERTl'SE M ENTsl

Ot Valuubltt
REAL ESTATE!

Tho undo s'.'fiiot, Fxecutors of Joshua Urlnk, ae cf
nrnrnn iuvnsniti, umumuia cuuuiy, at'CfJiJi, ni
expuw to publl piIu uu tho pKMiit-tc- In Uentou
lowniuip on

Suturdiiy, December 21st, 1878,
nt ten o'clock In thi forenoon Uio follow lng described
ToptTiy : iijunuffi un uw wostuy lanutoi inucs-at- e

of .Montgomery Coldecu'i-wt- unil lands or John
Mwartwout. uiithoHoutli hylandi of J. V. Cliantn.
on tho fast by mtU or J, F. t!ii,t)ln and James Iiiiff-er- ,

iind on thu nurtli by land- of James Lunger and
tho esUto of M. Colo, dtjeeanod, containing

S 2 .A. C DR, E Si
and perches, whereon Js erected a

Fnunc House and Frame Barn,
now cx'cuplcd by Jj-ht- u J, Urlnk,

aLm(, uitiiutiiraj Urn 3 will bo sold tlu following
described

WOODLAND TUACT,
In Jackson township, bounded oniho smtli by land
of Stephen Yoing, on tlw Cil by lands of Albert
wuiuuis, un ino uorm uv uu isoi.ionn i: iieas, on
on tlw vai ny UiidH nr William Urlnk, s.il.l tr.tcl to
lii- - at the wesLcndof Willi. i'n HrluK'd lauds.

'icrra-- mauo Known on uav or h.u.
J. K. KHKJK11AIIM.

, ILLI A il BlilNK.
Kxecutors.

licntor, nov. 22,73-t- s

oM'HANS' CO UUT SALE

OF VALUAPL't

EEAL ESTATE
Pursuant loan order of the Orphans' Court of

countr.l'a , win b.i sold at publli sale.on tho
premises, in mo iowni,uip ui venire', in muu euuuiy.
un

Friday November 29, 1878,
at a o clock p m., the following described rcaIbtatG
ijti of Derrick A. tlow man. tlescas1'!. tn wit: A

farm adjulnlue on tho north lands of M. W. Jackson
on the east lands or ol llauseknecht and HcnJ
lllcks, on the Biutfttbo osquelmnna liver and on
uio west lonua oi lttoai; vrjui-- tuiu ju, n, tiucKauii,
coaioimLfT

118 ACRES,
moro or or less, whereon are frccted n

Two-stor- y Frame House,
bank barn, wieon ho 'ae, 6tablc,hosr pen, cider press

TfiltMsi'K hams cn percent, of of
tho purchase mony to bo paid At tho srrlklojf down
of the propel ty, the Rjjm the ten per cent.
At the crinllrmatlon of sale, and th" remaining

jear thereuf er with Interest from
conflrmat'on nM. to he delivered tn tle mir- -
chaser at his expense upon all the pur- -

chase money, Purchaser to plvo approved hecurlty
lor uuianeo oi purciiutju uiuui--j uccujuiii ui uiu
terms.

k. n. nnowN,
nor. 22, 7Sta AdmluUtraiur.

aciAKSf sraai9- - w-- e friw.i k.HMt.wn'
D. I. O.

la an absolute and lrrcsUTablc euro (or

fnnesa, Intemperanco and tho inn of Opium, To-
bacco, Narcotics and Mlmulnnts removlni; all
taste, desire nnd habit of mtng any oi tliem.ien-derlnglli- e

taste or desire fur any of tnem per-
fectly odious nnd dlsEU-iln- (living everyone
perfect nnd Irresistible com rol ot the sobriety of
themselves and their Irlen'ls.

It prevents lhat absolute rhislrtal and mor.il
prostration that followstho sudden breaking off
irom uslnc ttlmulants or narcotics.

rucKaire.itreniiu, v euro i u ft persons, . or
at) our Urulsts, $1.7C,TeHiperanco and charita-
ble soclcils should use It.

It I hsrinleiri and ni ver falltnir.
lloe liirrcas Mra. Co., nolo Agents, IIociiester,

The Hop Cough Cure
Destroys all pain, loosens the omjh. quiets tho
net ves nnd produces rest. It Never Fall In

a perfect euro where there Is a shallow
of uopu.

Try It onco an 1 yo 1 will fli 1 It m.
'OK SiLB BY XU. UllUaUlsTS. n0t

S. W. Douglass,
Civil and Mining Engineer,

and

to

and

I ara to make l'lans and
Modi la In Wood, lirasa, Iron, or the above materials

as of

Bridges,

ASHLAND, PA.

Qenoral Survoying Engineering

Business attonded with Oaro

Dispatch,

prepared drawings,

combined necessary

Mine:, Breakers, EnildlDgs, Engines,

l'UMI'S, and all kinds ol machinery for us of cases
at Court or for opp. leadens to uiuro tutents.

l'ntiiiiN'i-.i'riirt',- l msrth

District Cocut nr Tnc Uxited States,) 1 n L'ail
iur uiu

Westkrn Dhtrict or Pennsylvania I runtcr,
In the matter of J. A. Losee. llankrunt western

Dlsirttl oi Pennsylvania,
A warrant In bankruptcy has been Issued by said

court against the Esiaui of J, A. Losee ot the Coun
ty ot cominiiia, und state ot "ennsyivunla. in said
Dlslrlit udjudged a liankrupt upon rellilon ot his
Credilors, and the pa) ment of am debts and Ihe de-
livery ot any property belonging to said liankrupt.
vi iuui ur wj fun um', iiu iuu ui uur uruuer--
lyb him, are rorMddeu by A meeting ot the
Creditors ot said liankrupt, to provo tiielr debb and
chooi-- e one or more of hU relate, v.Ul be

vllln insuld lllilrkl. on the r,ih davof lltrember A
1) 1SI, ut I OVI.uk I

fore II. A. Mereur ksij., one Uw liegUU'rstu
rupley otsald Iilstrlcl

Nov, t, w.

u

iw him Moniuur iiuust, ue
of liank.

JOHN HALL.
U. H. ilurbhal fur bald Dblilct.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

WW
IILUOitlNIIVUn. VA,

Manufacture ra of

Carnagcra, Buggies, Phaetons, Elelghe

I'LATFOllM WAGONS, (C.

nrst-clas- a work always on'.tuuul.

KIPAIIUNO NEATLY DONB,

YTinx rtduced to sail tha Ibjaes,
lu.,iarr-t- .

SHERIFFS SALE. A VISIT TO THE CITY
Hp ttrliin nf ttmrirv writ VrTifl. ft, fwmfri Ollt I

of tho Court ot Commcn Ilea ot Columbia county Jg ye repaid l)V ail inspection of tllO NcV Dry Goods IIOUSO of
nH In ma rllrnitn.l u 111 fin nvrmanil tn tinhltrt ffflln I -

at tho Court House In llloomsburff at ono o'clock
p, m., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1878.

All that ccrtoln lotorplcco of ground situate tn
MODtour township. Ceilumbla countr, l'a. described
M follows lt I bounded on tho north by land ot
(icorRo Tovcy, cn tho west by land of frederlck
Ktonfcrnnd Ocorpo Nelpher on tho south b lmd
of Jacob I.elby, on thocaatbylarid of l'eter Helm-bac-

containing eighty rciot moro or lcss,on which
aro erected a dwelling hot'sc, barn ana

seized, taken Into execution at suit of Michael
Steckroth against Charles f legfrled and to bo sold
as ho property of Charles Me girled.

Ikkish, Attorney, Fieri Facias.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground Bltuatoln

Port Noble, In thotovenof llloornsburg, ra. Houn
ded on tho north and east by an alley, south by Ca

nal street and West by lot ot John Cooper, whereon
aroalrnme hou6, stablo and outbulldlngs.

felled, taken Into execution at the suit of 1111am

iJrlckbium agalnit William nt Igcr and to bo sold as
tlio property ot William (iclgcr.

Murles Fieri Facias.
ALSO,

All that certain lot or pleco of ground situate tn
Scott township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, de-

scribed ns follow" to-- It ! bounded on the north by
land tf lscnjamln Ulcliart, on tho east by land o
John Leo, on tho south by land of Abraham Snyder
lllruniTionjiO and John Shumau, nnd on the west
by land ot I'arvcy Crevcllng, containing ono hun
dred nnd forty-nln- acres more or less, on which aro
erected a dwelling houje, bank barn and d

lugs.

vruusier

seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit of Hen
ry J. McEw en against Moore Crevcllng and Benjamin

ilelchart and to bo sold as tho property or Jiooro
Crevcllng.

Ixelek, Attorney. Fieri Facias.
A LSO.

Alt that certain lot of ground situate In I ocust
township, Columbia county Pn., bounded on me
north by Und ot Ilutli Ann (lablc and sol. i.cvan, on
tho east bv William Leo nnd Samuel Ilelnbold, on

tho soul h by Wesley llrnsrt, oa tho west by Public
rami, torty ncrcs. on which ore erected the and tho

houso barn nnd
ii.!;t;, iu uiu

All that certain lot of ground sltuslc In Locust
township, Columbia county, nnd stato aforesaid
boundod on the west by land ot 11. (lorrell, on the
south by Jonathan Ileal cr and (leorgo llpjcr, on
the eat by John Kline, on the north y josepu
Heaver Sr. Administrator ot William Illeber deceas
ed, ten acres.

iulii

Seized, taken Inloextcutlon nt the suit of
Mile llhodes agalns-- t Dai Id Tyson nnd IMUiam 'ly- -

son and to be sold as tho property ot William Ty
son.

law

tho

Abbott & Hiuwn, Vend Ex,

following real cstale sltuato In Jlim u town
ship, Columbia county l'a., and described ns fol

low s to-- It i Hounded on the north by Third street.
on the east by A. 31. south by Fourth
street and est by Public Square, being ono hundred
un ninety-eig- feet front and two hundred and
thirty-on- e feet deep moro or less, on which are erect-

ed a dwelling house, wagon maker shop, barn aud

seized, taken nto execution at tho suit of The Co-

lumbia County Uank of Ind. of O. W,

At

against Alfred W. and bo sold as Uio Jt u n 1 V
property of Alfred W. llcss.

Kxosu, Attorney. Al Vend Ex.
ALSO.

All certain pleco or parcel ot ground sit-- Js not til IS arO
uato lu county,

as noun- - in any cf
ded on tho north lands ot und it 11 to tllO

ot to willon 'me south b or Fhiiip
and forty jy
liouc, barn and

Seized taken In at tho suit of tho Or- -
Mutual SaMng Fund and Loan Association

William to bo sold as tho prop.
ertyol William

Mili.uk, Vend Ex.

All lhat certahi lot or pleco ot ground sltuato In
.M.ihi township, Columbia county, l'a. as
follows on tho north by Michael

ou the east b Public road, on the south by
land oi W. II. Fisher, on tho west by land of

Dlener, thirty live acres moro or
less, on which aro erected a house, the

Is two story and there Is on the
u or cabinet shop, also an oreh'

ard. baru und
Seized, taken Into execution nt tho suit ot Daniel

Fisher bgalnst Henjamln II. Ilarman and to bo sold
us the property ot II. Haruian.

Vend Ex.
ALSO,

The ono half Interest In all that certain
l)t or piece ot giound sltuato In MlOlln

tjwuslilp, County, l'a., described
aslul owa to wit on thonorth by of
Ueorgohewkister, on tho east by land of Horace
fcchv, on tho south by land of oho,
ou the west land ot Judy Hons, tllty.
two acres more or less of timber land,

A one third Interest In all that piece or
parcel of ground situate In Mllllln Colum
bia County l'a. described as follows to wit on the
north by road on tho west by of I. K

on the south by land ot Horace
ono aero moro or less

on which Is a saw mill.
belztd Into execution at the suit of Aaron

MasUUer vs. Charles Maurer, James K. Maurer and
schw eppenhelser, aud to bo sold as the

ot A. Schweppcnhelser.
Milleii, l'lu. Fl. Fa.

All lhat or parcel of situate In tlio town'
ship ot Ileal er In the county ot Columbia and btato
of Pennsylvania, formerly Catawlssa or-

thumberlaudcounly In bald Hateot I'cnnsylvanla,
beginning at a post,lh;uco by land of Daniel Koyer

slxU'en and one-ha- east three hun-

degrees

degrcos perches I'olloy

Longenberger suteen degrees

degrees hundred twelve perch-

es thence landot Lemons
bouth seventy degrees hundred sixty
perches place
hundred

cent roads, which
said pursuance

August granted
Clark,

Into suit
Kxecutor

ceased against George mortgagor nnd
Loscu and sold

(leorge
Loses tenant.

Levari I'aclas.

certain pleco
Orango wnshlp, county,
descrlbo Hounded

oleman, Isaiah

heirs,
street,

which story frame
bullllngs.

certain piece ground sltuato
Orango (tranship, couuty,
described follows, Hounded

street, alley,
and north William Delong

which
large

that certain pleco ground sltuato
Orange Columbia county,
described follows Hounded outho

follows street, east

ground
bounded described follows

hundred

Wltllm

tola suit
V&fttntial

.vwwetivar.
bold

AUorbay.

rnmm & clothier
Filli'd as it is from to basement with one of tlio largest

assorted stock Dry Goods over plnccd on sale anywhere m
America.

Tlio Silk Department,
The Dress Goods Department,

The Dlsick GoouVDepnrtmcnt,
And every other department throughout the lionso filled with"

tlio host productions I'oreign ami Domestic Looms, winch
being ii the Prices possible on this sideot tho

lantic.

The Ladies' Coat Department,.
Show." tlio stock of

LADIES' AISriD MISSES' COATS
placed on Philadelphia. We now to supply

POPULAR
VERY GOOD 1)0 AT A LOW PRICE.

Attention now drawn to

OU.R EIGHT DOLLAR A.T,
As of Cheapness. This with

OUH TEN DO Li A OvT
and our

TWELVE DOLLAR vOAT
Arc greatest bargains

Ladies' Winter Gar ents
have offered.

They all Oar Own. CJareful Manufacture, of All-Wo- ol

conuuniDB r00(ls slI1(i quality of material workuiaiishii) guaran- -
adwclllns fl.l.ll

containing

Attorneys.
ALSO,

Huttenstlne,

llloornsburg

All our garments, tho products Ar
cheap comparison with prices prevailing,

THE CLOTH DEPARTMENT
Is and Selected

Cloths, Cassimeres and Cloakings
shown Philadelphia.

niAOONM.S,
criidos makes

FUOM Till! IKlMESlll) (IODUS,
and nrd.

riNH?T
"ILK AN1I IVDOU

iiLric in:
riincnt from per

IHI! I'INRsr (InOUS.
IIIFKKIIKSTOlIAMnRi.

llU'K I1UKKS 1'I.MIH.
ro.it', Wrupi and overdresses,

fl..Hi, fi.iti;.

Miller Iless ow Ver.al C011CC(lcil

System Filling Mail Orders
that enilllllcd ill COlllltlT, WC daily informed by plpaSCcl

peiinsiivania.uesciibed
township,

follows
Columbia corrcHpoiulunU. be of kind Goods

by Lazarus Thomas illC VGIlieilt visit city, US, lllCIltioilillg
west land kinds desired.iuitt lull lines saniiles irom iorwurdcd

Kdward I'nangst, conutnlng seven acres Illllll.

execu'.lon
angevlllo

Unaugst,and
Unangst.

Attorney.
ALSO,

described

Federolf,
n

containing
dwelling

dwelling wooden,
premises carpenter

Henjamln
IUkklky, Attorney.

Columbia
bounded land

eppenhelser,
by containing

ALSO,
certain

township

publls land
ScbweppeuliUjer.
hchweppenhelser, containing

erected
taken

Attorney.

land

township,

juth degees

Thomas

leglnntng,
seventy-tw- o

allowance

seized, execution
McCalla,

property

Attorney.
ALSO

l'ennavlvania

containing

Columbia Pennsylvania,

onMourlli

lownHitn,

ALSO,
borough,

roof and

sold

largest

Ever sale able
WANT,

FOR

GO

That been

tiiier very finest Pans
tistes equally

filled with finest stock

Ever

VTKt.V'wm

nnen'iAlPd

Our of
HauiugcreeK need Dry

WritO
select

fctlll'll

ALSO,

ST11AWBRIDGE CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eichth and Market Sts.

20,"6-t- f

EXCELSIOR

pa.
Davis, Proprietor.

Derrlcksnn. Nitlon aud Fancy
llloornsburg,

PHILADELPHIA.

WORKS

LEWISBURCt,

ALL KINDS (IKN'TS nIil.HNTH (ILBNEn
DYKII I'ltlH-JK- HII'PINU
MADK ALMOST KIJL'AL

LADIES SHAWLS, CLOAKS, 23SS3, SILKS
OR ItlBBOUS CLSANSED 03 DYED ASJD

FINISHED THE BEST HANNEa.

kiii ci.ovim tii.i:.Nsi:ii.
Feathers Djcd and Curled sp'endld manner

opeciai uiiei.iion wimesaii goous.
Prices reduced suit times.

Sept.

TO MAGAZINE CLUB-aSPTER- S

KID GLOVES,
faxjivcxx &. English cashmere

Elegant DKEvt I'ATTEII.NS,
KN PUKMIUMS

Subscribers, club Hate,

Arthur's Home Mapziue !.

Ti:it.im &2.'25 with reduction
ClUtH. PKCIMIS TvCMDKK

weri'i iuixk-uit- special
talntu particular

South 1'hlUdt.li'hla.

BEFORE YOU START,
land of Jesse Cvans north tnenty-elgh- t east XuSUrQ jtigaiuat XXCClUUUtB
eighty lour perches post.iuence lauu

Qetan AcrdentHcketorearly In theDrooksnorthU west eighteen
oak, thenco north seventy-eig- degrees east m--r p ji srara rpj rili n'TS))

eighty ptrches to post and thence by or 11 iEi-pA-
a W fe5

Cat h irlne north west
two hundred seventj-tw- o perches to post, AEOnOY Or Railway Station
heneo bv Un Ceorra Loucenbcrirer north un

e west ono
to a post and by

west ono
to tho of containing three

and and acres of
land and six per for

tract of laud was survey cd In of a
warrant datod 'd day ot 1!9J to
Andre ,f

taken nt the ot Cluy

II. JlcMaster, of John de
J. Luce

Jesse A. tenant to be as the
of J. Luce mortgagor and Jesse A

o

fKEkz

AH lot or of ground Bltuato in
Columbia

folio s on tho north
byAbrat-.ir- u on the east by Con

ner's on Iho south by D. K. Sloan, on tho ws
by ialn of an acre on

aro erected three hotel and out- -

ALSO,
Ah that lot or ot In

as ut on Uw eos
by Main on the south by an on the nest
by an alley on tho by
containing of an acre, on Is erect
ed one hotel shed.

ALSO,
All lut or ot In

Pennsylvania,
as to-- west

Lowest

A
A VERY

is

Marvel
Li

the

up

the

M)

For 1.12',J1.23,

SO

hlioultl

&

w.v.

NCIV.

IU

and

this

iiov. ia.7-4w- "

S10 TO $1000 KSTW
month, sent Iree oipldlulng

Haxtkii Co.,
nov,

street,

rHrT agents Iho
Mlile uauii.

'KUHV, Augusta, Mulno
nov. 1513-l- w

stocks
every

canvass

nf Fancy 10c. plain
2i).gentsouinli0i). styles Hudson

IlOV,

tS'all

gob!

ri"'onrIl

ruier.

A GOLD MEDAL
Ill-e- nuai'tltMl at tho

Uxlillillluii ol XM7S lo
CI.AllK'S

Spool
T.

Cotton.
riltbrated being Strong, IChttic

uAjiuiui sriu:.aru been
JIM street, the Conner, tho awarded Medalt the nrent Krimitiniu from
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CASSIMEItia,

Includes all that H desirable for .Men's and Boy'j
wear.

CASSI.MEIIES FOlt HOT'S WEAlt.i
at 50, C3 and 75 cents.

CAsSIMEItKS FOr MEN'S WEAIl,
1179, 87Jf, fl, fl.25.
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Tho most useful present

FOR YOtTR WIFR.
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r. O. Ilox s&s. on 101 I'KSN ATKKUK.

An Af i'nt Wuntod in this County.

Fairbanks Scales
THE WORLD'S STANDARD

PARIS, 1878.
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